Lets face it, Premature Ejectulation is embarrassing, and disappointing. **LAST-LONGER** is the only known cure that has been proven to have a 100% success rate. And best of all the results are usually perminant. So once you have been on **LAST-LONGER** for even just 3 months, you will probably find that you will be cured of the problem. In some cases repeate doses are required.

**LAST LONGER** is a non prescription, 100% natural herbal supplement that cures premature ejaculation and is suitable for men of all ages.

**How it Works:**

**LAST LONGER** acts on the hypothalamic sensors of the brain that regulate sexual excitement. By lowering the hyper activity of the sexual sensors, “**LAST LONGER**” helps you to prolong the penetration time and delays of ejaculation by up to 20 mins.

**Dosage:**

The usual dosage is 2 pills daily for 6 months, and you should be permanently cured of the problem. Take the pills 30 mins after food, with a large glass of water. Some patients may requires a repeat course. The effects from taking last longer are experienced within the 1st week. During the course, especially the first 3 months it is important to be very disciplined and not miss any dose.

**Missed Dose:**

If you miss a dose, take it as soon as you remember. If it is near the time of the next dose, skip the missed dose and resume your usual dosing schedule.

**Side Effects:**

**LAST LONGER** has no known side effects. If you have any serious health concerns, or taking other medications, you should review the ingredients with your doctor.

**DO NOT TAKE MORE THAN 2 PILLS IN 24hr.**

**Contents:**

Each pill contains the following:

- Salep Orchid ----------- 78mg
- Hygrophila ----------- 38mg
- Prickly Lettuce --------- 20mg
- Cowhage ----- 20mg
- Mosaic gold ------ 20mg
- Extracts Elephant Creeper ----- 38mg
- Small Caltrops ------- 38mg
- Leptadenia Reticulata ------- 38mg
- Stone Flowers ----- 20mg